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THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1861.

Cavalry Wanted. a

It is said that a requision will be made

upon the Governor of this State, by tbe

United States Government, for a regi

incnt of cavalry. The United States will

furnish horsos and all the equipments
Hero is a nice chance for those disposed

to enter the most desirable part of the

service.

CROPS.

The Scranton Republican says : Lu
zcrne county will turn out a larger aver

age of wheat this year than for years

patit. This county his suffered terribly
from the ravages of the wevil, but this
season, the Grst for some half dozen years
the wire at is comparatively free fiom it

The weather has been favorable both to

grass and grain. The former has teen
boused in good condition, and the far

inert are rapidly sccuriog the latter.

07Congress presents a sublime spectacle,

It is a true type of the loyal feelings of the
country. There are no pnrty lines. The
Douglas Democracy of the free Slates stand

steadily by the government; leaving the
shame of a factious opposition to the very few

who, having been bold enough to go for die'

union in I860, now reappear to advocate it

in 1S61. The government pafiy in the
House is about forty to one, and in the Sen

ate about four to one. If the intolerance
that characterizes the secessionists w'ere re
pcated here, not a voice would be jaiscd a--

.n .t i I

gainst our nag, ana inose now so reaoy 10

embarrass the President and his Cabinet,
would be arrested ai:d punished as danger- -

ous traitors.

Two VesselsRecaptured from Jeff. Davis's
Pirates.

Two vessels recently captured by the reb-

el Privatrer, Jeff. Davis, the schooner War-

ing and the brig Cuba, were rescued by their
crews and brought snfely into New York.
The rescue of the Waring was owing main-

ly to the daring of the colored steward,
Inamed WiMinm Tomlinson, who with a

small hatchet killed the rebel prize officers,
and then compelled the prize crew to assist in
working the schooner into port. The Cuba
was recaptured by Capt. Strout and his men
without bloodshed. The narativos in both
cases are very interesting, We will publish
n detailed account of both affairs on the out
side of our next week's paper,

Tbo Traitor Congress met at Rich-

mond on Saturday last. Its members
have nearly all rendered themselves con-- j

by their advocacy of ultra pro- -
a

flavry and disunion sentiments. Among
nr.e .re Hunter Hbiod, foyor, and

-- John l;,ler, of A irginia; loorabs, Cobb,
and Stephens, of Georgia; Rhett, Barn- -

wcll, Keitt, Cbefnut, Meminger, Miles
'and Bojce, of .South Carolina; and Cur- -

rv McRae and-Short- er of Alabama
ni .. ,
aiioe were an recently leading Liemo- -

cratio politicians. The message of Jeff
Davis i composed cbieflv of violent'abuee

f r .u n- - .:j.. ,
" ' Mjuanajii; ui me x ICSIUUUI Ol IOG !,:
United States and reads moVe lik Wt- i

ter parti.-a-n speech, or an editorial ma did
rampant secession journal, than an offi- -

cial document.

Our Boys.
The Fourth Pennsylvania Reserve Regi- -

meni, to which the National Guards, Capt.
iveuer, is aiiacueu, leti Uamp Uurtain,

ui uarrjsuurg, on ounany auernoon at 1 o -
clock, and are now at Washington. While
on the way from Easton to Hurrisburg, the
Heffiment stooncd at Lebanon, and wprp trpn- -

ted to an excellent supper by the citizens of
mai piace. ioshow m what estimation the ouu
Regiment is held by those who are qualified
to Judge, we append the following para- -
graph from the IJarnsburg Telegraph

I
UEPAKTUUE OF TROOPS. Tie Fourlh

Pennsylvania..Reserve Regiment. Col. March j- f. denwhich wrnved here trom jcmkioh. a fpwvc
"S' ,,!ft yesterday afternoon at four o'clock

aiiuiguji.. me itegiment, over one
11 ? composed ot men who

J" vmhiw mhped in every respect, and present an appear- -
ance creditable to the State.

When this Regiment goes into the field,
we expect to hear a good account of its-d-o- ry
ings. We know that our own boys will do
u,u'' wmre lowaroB ouiiamg up a glorious
reputation. from

Col. Sickle's Regiment left Camp Was!
tnrrffin fVn IT.. .rL. m v . i...b. 4U, iMu1!lBUrg on iuesuay morning
at 8 o'clock, and Col. Man's Regiment was to;inavejett the same place for the same desti- - tier
nation, yesterday. As soon as these rexi.

. r i. .... . . ...ii.uiiio uie luny nttcu out they will move onl
lotneseatot war.

orop
tHB.TL. j . . I Tt.jus prana mrv m thn

oiates autrict court, sitting in Baltimore,
lion fn..n A t;il- - j - iwins oi indictment for treason oul
gaiu8vuoun lucrryman. Samue MaPiipr le

Lewis Bitter, JameH McCartney, Philip 0"ts,
Casmire, Michael Hoonor. nnd Ripi,. new

A t IVMUI i
.11. Mitchell

of the secoded States. The full
i : ..ri - a iuou is -- uonlQclerate Stealing Associa- -
llD," at

Mr. Editor. I think it is too bad, the fix

we have got in. Just think of it ; we have

gone and held that meeting we have resolv-

ed in favor of peace of speedy and uncon-

ditional peace and we have cautioned dem-

ocrats against enlisting in this "unholy war"
or the preservation of Chicago-republicanis- m

and the Union, and what have we got for our
.--l II". 1 1 1

pains i tor rcpuuncans anu wnat mey saiu,
we cared nothing; but to think that the Mon
roe Democrat should come down upon us, in
the way it did last week was crushing; it was

lick that we did not expect, a literal pitch
ing of "a thousand of brick" at oui devoted
heads. Now, Mr. Editor, I leave it to you.
though 1 know you have no interest in our
affairs, whether it was the clean thing in the
Squire thus to make us the scape gnats of his
folly. After culling upon us to hold peace
meetings in every town, township, borough
and ward in the county, he should have stood

by us like a man, and not attempt to make
capital for himself, by bullying us like

dotrs for haying, at some considerable wear of

conscience, shown ourselves weak enough to

believe that he meant what he said. In

holding the meeting we hut obeyed his be-

hests, and in resolving fcr peace, at any cost,

we but put forth our humble efforts to secure
the unity, the integrity and the perpetuity of

our noble democratic party. We are demo- -
-

crats, hearts, souls, bodies and pantaloons,.and

we are willing to go any length in the forth- -

erance of democracy and its time honored u- -

sages. We have thus far believed the Bern- -

nrmi to he the head of the nartv. but after it

command, why should-- it turH around and- -

.. . .... . . i i i i.ikick us ior our queuience-- : uie iieuu ouuuiu
not thus abuse the body which supports it.
T. II "HT!.. j . II . L-- . TT: I.u an wrong. rnai worn

Without its democracy i and what will the
democracy'bc .worth if we don't crush this
war. iriwj way to the South as we always

cure Southern votes to its support?" Why,
iust nothing If the Squire heads us off in

this way,
-
in our efforts restore the good o d... , t

times when democrats grew rich in otlice and
no questions were asked, we may as well turn
republicans and run our chances, or forever

. . t . I

say good-n- y to an dreams aooui goou suua- -

tions in the custom houses, mints, and post

offices in the land.
Tt line? lirwin ineimtnforl t hit cinon titA Sniui-- n

aa nBtn. na.a.mBOttnna
posterior portion of his body has been taken
iv 1 1 h n fKiiriilpn itrmn tr f n rpst itsn r nnnn n'
.iln mlivriVi Prtnt fn tlin nnvt filfn tnn fc? nn1icuuuijo.m .i.uu,,.
that his sudden conversion to Abe Lincoln h

war policy is a forlorn remedy, grasped at in

the ang"bny of his affliction as a means to se- -

cure relief. I do not believe this slander, for

have always found the Squire to be a mod- -

siiminfr rpsnonsihiliiips. and a man who will
1 I

net rprnnilss nrpnnspnunnr.ns alff?r hp hnK-- o
. , . .

1 ...
once satisned himselt that his course tallies

.
with the views entertained at the Philudel- -

Id,
phia Mint. His course has, 1 know, at times,
appeared chequered with inconsistencies, but

. . . . ......that has nn v nnrnrrpM vvhpn hp has f:ii prl tri n
I

keen his eve on the chief fuirleman. and one
off half-cocke- d. No, no. We don't believe
the slander There mut have been a far
weiohtier matter than themdhin that led

theSouireto desert u. after ttinrr ns intoo o I

nx. ii, pcrcnancc, we are misia ;en in tne
man, and it he is really anxious for the side- -

judgship, and his last essay is but the stretch- -

ing out of a feeler for popularity we, up here, ;n
can't see how the giving advice atone time
and abusing democrats for following it at an- -

othtr is goiS to help him any. The exper- - ed

''"ent is a dangerous one, and, like the Irish- -
. .u nl i V ' p 7 7--

od"orsnip mammon polili- -

a "y,any more than one can do it religiously

hand to attempt to do it must, in the end,
confusion or deleat. Lithcr we did

right in following the Squire's advice or he i

wrong in giving it; which is the right and
which the wrong is a matter of anxious in- -

quiry to the united democracy of

BARRET.
Barret-tsp- ., July 22d, 1861.

srThe New York Tribunes, "The
panic at Centreviile is not a novelty in
warfare The best disciplined troops of
Europe have been 2uiltv of them far lesB on

X7 mf I .

excusably than our men in Yircinia toA
Sub WaS tbe fam0fl fli8bt of tLc Frenob iv."

. .JQ j , I

odhug.iono to at
Brescia, the day after tbe great battle of em
Solferino. There tbe successful soldiers a"

- D
whpn firp A.,.r;oD uj i.t.:.i'

in Inn hiNhmi nima nni in c...n.J.. n" Vuk fcV oui.uuui
themselves. Instantly, the ery of "The
Austrian are coming" was raised. From

. : , .

.I ll!lll U' Tf M II I I I a I I D7 II n tl II ii n n I

UJBBS 01 a

horse and foot: wagon and ambulances
wero emptied of their wounded, and eve- -

body seemed beside tbemeelvos with
as
to

terror. Some fifteen thousand men wore I0
engaged " fu., auu iosb oi nic

it was very considerable" Soon
had

nrnna nh:n was
A ii .- 6"umuhii, remaeni oi mo southern

of townships in this county the'Cleveland Herald, in cnn,tin nJ and
.. ' " -- r "fsi ""'Juis cownsntp. nut of Northern Qbio ,

generally, says that tho nn-son- t whpot
is the bet yield of the

r
last ten

v

i r. i i . J..xuinv auu iuriv iusneis nnr .- - n;ii k

jilted m many held. The wheat i i
r . e -- I01 108 way oi weevu and rust and mis,

t. . . ...uougu vei ior corn, and the rain of Mod- -

day sent tfae water to the bottom of the ?ro

-

B&Ia China, if a man is not married fi7
twf.nl o tin J- - rl, .j - (J IUiUUICU VUVn, qfl nn, i - v

harvest will commence naxt week r"u8'
too, are very heavy, and grass on

meadows is pnrod. ThprA U tim . daJ'

"C. S. A." is tho abbreviate WlJPtato bills.
desirna.

.tiii"-iir- iim

THE WAR FOR THE UNI.
A GREAT BATTLE FOUGHT.

Washington, July 21, 1861-- 9 P. M.

The following dispatch from an officer
has been received.

Fairfax Station 5:30 p. m.

The enemy accepted battle in full
force. A great battle has been fought.
The day is ours. The enemy totally
routed. Great loss on both tides. I am

on the way to Washington with full de-

tails.
From another source the following

comes:

Fairfax Station, 5:30 p. m.

The euemy routed. Tbey accepted bat
tle and were routed. Our victory is com-

plete. Their batteries are silenced.
Bull's Run bridge taken.

A special messenger baa arrived with
news from Bull's Run up to 4 o'clook this
afternoon. The troops were first order
ed to move at p. m. yesterday, but thie
order wa9 subsequently countermanded.
Last night a couucil of war was held, at
which all the General Uommanders ol di
visions and Colonels of regirscnts were
present. All the batteries moved for

ward at dusk. The main body of in-

fantry started at 2:30 a. m., and were
four hours and a halt passing a given

t at Centrovillo.
Cob Ileintzelman moved with 5,000

men to the left of tho road, bb a feint
to draw tho enemy to that point.
Col. Hunter with his division, 5,000 more,
moved to the right. Tbe Central Column,
of 30.000 men. was to commence the- ,

tor from Centervillo in a carriage with
n. . , f aik TTnnro 1..
qod McDowell's Father in-la- aud Ca
iin T.mn nf I.vnnsdalo.

Centreviile, aooio ob.,tructions delayed
the center column for a short lime. It
mnrnhfl on until about tho Run when

id tiriHnn ninr lh WlHnM natl riHCIl Hlini!U
. . . .. , , .

and covered with tar, Diew op auu buret
ro.i.l,l.

rj r (McDowell mounted his horse
j :n;nP( he fitaff
Cannonading bad commenced on the

heft at 8 o'clock, and gradualfy extt-nde-

nlnnc? thfl whole line, and continued from
9 to 10 o'clock almost without intermis- -

sio"
u: t,nn,i nr v nni.,rr.n

.
nlmn-f- c rofiflJimi ip l?nn hnr the hrinop

Mav. CCD destroyed did not attempt
tQ crQj3t but turned tQ tfae rjgl(t and ap.
pCared to be entirely stationary, tbe head
being a quarter to a half of a mile from
tho bridge, from 10 to 12 o'olock. while
the cannonading continued very briskly,

From 12 to 1 o o ock tbe caonouadin- -

. . .... nn ,
waa intermittent. J.uo ceuter column

1 .1 .t:"JUcn uuuut tuia niuo iu ' ,",, .ii .i -- ,. ? i i

loineu DV tne riirnr Wine, anu crosea ai
. , , 7, . ....

in rnrnniKp nnnnn'.-- - rtii.j was nr-n- i hv
f Af j i.UOU V ul OUT IrOUUlj lUul UlUnpCJU lUMI

0bt over a bnd e which the v had taken
w;tK thorn r,d7 nnnRtrn.f..id. to thrn' "

I

and cant tired tho batteries which nrotcc- -

ted tbe turnpike bridge, they bad taken
possession of it and held it till our center
approached.

Tho left column of Col. Heintzloman
1 4 , M . ww; . . . . .

lopn oll(,- - .u:, k,ftn..i,
dense wood

g
.makirlff
vuv..

J road ;nd marcb
to out off the enmmiinietinn bv rail

to'lliohmond. Col. Heintzteman had car
ried the heights, which they had neglect

to fortify" and was doio terrible exc- -

cution among the rebels at Manasas Jane- -

tion itself. An observer judged that it
ould ordinarily take three ninths to do
, , ,

b drdl half a dav.
. .

A j o,c,ock stronelv
nHnup; v, fnrn(1H ,nii ur-- , Mnnn. ,

adin? at aU wa3 goiDg on. During the
whole of-th- o engagement, the rebels were
retreating, but stubbornly and withdc- -

termined resistance. At times volleys of
musketry were heard, lasting'for 70 min- -

utes. (Jur artillery bore the brunt of the
battle , .ind the emnnera cnffi-rnf- l soirrclvj
Terrible execution was done among the

y--v . . ..iVIenemy. uur infantry hred admirably
and behaved above praise.

lbo loss on each side is notyet ascer- -

tained, but it is very great Col. Camcr- -

f the 79tb is amoni; the killed. Col...... - . .
"unter slightly wounded. It is repor- -

itmt O.m Q.li.n.1 tor. l.:1l.l I

iuai ucu, wjbdcuuu uoa uucu Qiiicu.
fl. .. . . . I

J Here 1H nn nnilhf .Hint thp..... trholn......... .u.fnrp.p .

Olanassas, tbe "Slower of tho South- -

Army," as Judge Campbell called it,
tne eD.e' reserve, were engaged.

" "'"6"- - uuu- -

course of Congressmen, Senators, and
1 . . . . . I .ivepreseniauves. anu manv were witn tne

Army beyond. .

Den 1110 arraJ loft Centreviile, a bald
eagle appeared over the heads of tho sol- -

J - I

Byuu UJ!tB' ot
An officer hroueht news to Centreviile,

wa,J rL'Ceive(i w'tu firet, enthusi
tUat IJoaure'iard SCDt a flaJ? f truco

General McDowell, which bo refused
receive, saying tbat he would accept

uuiuiug vui an unconumonai surrenrter.
after, Col. Blenker's brigade, which

been at Centroville during tbe action
oraerea to tuo icit aouttless to join

XXClUtXeimaO.
lho enemy were very bold last night,

yesterday picked up blankets that our tho
mar Un I ,: .uamug uisiauoo, me, , r,u,t"

rou J, 1 J : i . .
AUO ulu uii tu unuuimousiy noi ter
Ku uume i, tue ou oi August. ihe

ennsylvania4tb, in painful contrast with
was met returning toward Lou.' the

I

wonty-si- x ot the wounded in I hur- - the
n saiiuiinu are in iuo uospiiai at Ai- -

nvanil.ini idn I..M.J ' rn t I .were nine. 1 uere to
weotyur cases of measles at Ceo- -

irovuie, the legacy of the Rebels.
woven o ciook. Ono of your corres- - ho

nnnnonfa mim : . i , . i
J reiuruou ,roro the7h ,7

,
01

. DattlO, Which bo loft at aboutn... :n , . I

vivkbj 'saiiug vuuiViYIIIU US nuOUt 5ldton

j i . .1 ... . . . ..

..i

I

ar

t.

0

I

is

u

o'clock, gives the following account ol

the engagement':
The plan of tho attack was as lollows :

There were three Divisions, Col. Richard-
son commanding on tho left and station-
ed at tbe plaoo where tho fijjht ooourrod
on Thursday last. Col. 11. was to begin
tho fight by a feint, in order to divert the
attention of the enemy. The Center Di- -

Tision, commanded by Gen. lylcr, was
stationed alout two miles from them, and
tbe Right Division, commanded by Col

Hunter, must have been three miles from

the' center.
Col Richardson, with his Brigade,

strengthened by Hunt's Battery of Artil
lerv and another, were jn position last
niht. This morning at 2 o'clock, the
head of the advancing column, which was

to form the center and right wing, com
menced moving and proceeded three
miles beyond Centrctillc, where it divided,
a part moving straight forward a mile or
so. Tbe remainder turned to the right,
and after marching three miles, took up
position otiiine with the other two divis
ions. The column was five hours in mo

ving. Tbe large siego piooe,
was with tbe center.

At 6i o'clock this morning, Gen. Ty
ler's Division commenced tbe. attack by
firing a single gun. No reply was made,
a second was fired, with the same result
From that time till about 9 o'clock, there
was but little firing. At tho latter hour,
Col. Richardson and Gen. Tyler com

menced a heavy cannonading, which was

continued by Gen. Tyler, without any re
ply for un hour and a half, wheu tho eno
my began to return bis compliments. A

bout thin tia.ej the right wing of the Ar-

my, Col. Iluuter, with which was Gen. Mc
Dowell, ioiocd in the caunonadin", wbicb
was kept up by the whole line, with but
little interfusion, until about 3 o clock,
except that from Col. Richardson s wing,

No reports worn heard after 1 o'clock,
Shortly after Col. Hunter commenced
cannonaditg be made an attack with tbe
infantry of tbe 1m and 2nd Brigades,
which your correspondent observed irom

, , ,
ioijuv.u. m.m w. v.... u

, j tUn a ;nlnfu im-iu-
, uuu iui:jr m.u.v

the woods. This took place directly in

1..
froot-o--f the center of our

.
Hue, but at a

distance of about two miles.
There was every exhibition of a despe- -

rate fight, bat up to 2 o'olock all appear- -
I anccs indicate a success ou our side. I

About noon Gen. Sebeuk s Brigade,
which formed a part of the center of the

Minp: wore ordered to make a movement
. .r i I

UDOU thtj enemy in I To ci, auu anout miu- -
I . .l t.lway between tiie center ana the right
winr.

They marched-ahou- t a mile and a half
through the woods, and UtOhio Regi
mcnt, which is a part of this brigade, ha
ving emerged from them, was drawn up

M 'no ot Dame, in a ueia. j ne sua U- -

t.: . : . i 1 . I

utu ai uuwcuuici; lUi.-u.-
, uuu ui

tt.rt ,.A..n P tln mnnA 'P o O r. A IV.. rr. I

O ...v i. - i. a i. : i
- ui a tv;s muivuiu uy iu uuun, suu

: . c - i: c u ..i .-
- .lort-ua-r 2 10 lorui iu uuo oi uaiiie iu iuef,i.n ..; .- al mi iiiu uuuuclhiuui i v;" ui m ii ii

When these regiments were in this do- -

sition. tho encmv.from a butterv conceal- -
. . ' .

and men. com me need ar anid fire of shells,
grape and cauUter. Our men fell upon
their faces aud most of the shot parsed o

er. But six of the New York 2nd and
two of one of the Ohio Regiments were

n t c i i mi i j
in fh armv-- j ..... Tim hav.

Ln.ted the fcodie,of the wounded .oldiers
left on the around, and in ome instances
Gripped and tied tbem to trees.

Ln the course of the battle, the New
York Fire Zouaves bravely attacked, and
succeeded iu turning tho cavalry of the
enemy, but with great loss to themselves,
It is said that their Colonel, Farnham,
wa- - killed.

Bri2ade by
seemly than nnc nf thp other. A mnn,,j
the killed wa- - Col Slocum of tbe Second
Rhode Island, and Col. Cameron of the
70th Now York. Gov. Sprague's horse
was killed under hiia. Col. Hunter was
very severely but not dangerously wound- -

ed bv a niece shell which cut onon one
Lidn of hi fanp" " w

It is impossible to form anyoorroct cs- -
. - . . ...... . I

timato ot tho number ot Killed anu woun- -

ded. Some set it a high aa 2,000 but
this m mere conjecture. The loss of the
enemy mut have been at lea&t as great
as our. Both

.
armies fought bravelyI.. w " I

and desperately. A largo number of
,1 fn l.:ll..l I

tiuuiiuinciuuuu uiuuura were Kuieu...... - - I

I nr in... . nf. tor. nnnn. n nmuin nf h'r. I
- j v v. w u w M v. j I

Concreraan Roaer A. Prvorcame un to
homo of the Wisconsin troops, mistaking
them for a part of a corps in his own ar- -

uuy iuuk inra cusiouv.
Gen. Mansfield will doubtless command. . ..... .

the re'Mments which hlvo moved over to- -

nlht.
Collector Goodrich of Boston, who left

Bull'? Run at 1 1 nVlnnk tKU mnrnin

. . I

brigades, and colonels of regiment.,
were called into Gen. McDowell's ouar- -

tors at Centreviile to receive their final
instructions for to day. Tho night was
clear, and tho moon shono upon thou- -

sands of soldiers bivouacking iu the open -

air lor miles and miles. At 2 o'clock,
tbey began to move to their respective
positions. Olliiiir un all tho roads, and

.
- - -- i' a r

marching forward and by the flank.
J ho firnt hrin.r wnrf .ihnut n'nlnnb

artillery btationed on the left, on
hill which overlooks Bull's Run. Tn

. . . . T . " r
ngut oi the road another battery soon

Docun to play upon tho cnemv. The at. - .. . .
only was responded to by the rebels,

Up to nearly o'clock tho infantry
had.taken no part the engagement, but

artiller? kont Un a. rin!(l firn 1li I... " . I

boodnch saw ouo our sholls burstina in
air Ifko a balloon, and heard them

I

oonstant v whizzinrr a nnartnr nf n .;i
. -t t I

the Icit.
No killed or wounded were broutrht in

while he was ou tho pronnd. Tin lionnl
musketry firinar on tho wav homo.
. . . . - i

lien. McUowell was aware of tho im- -
mense disnaritv of foronn knnwin. Jnl.n.

O " w" I

had Beauregard,

The 15th, 25th, and 26th Regiments,
New-Yor- k, have crossed the' Potomac,
and marched toward' Fairfax.

If wo can hold possession of Bull's
.Run, we have beaten the Rebels at Man- -

nassas, as we thus cut off their supply of
of water, and tbey will soon be obliged
to retreat.

It is soid by deserters and ?pies from
Manassas, that the Rebels bavo no real
information respecting the numbers of

our forces, their estimates varying from
20,000 to 150,000. Probably Beaure
guard, however, has knowledge on this
point, which he does not cummunicate.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
To the Associated Pres".

Washington, Monday, July 22, 1861.

After the latest information was re
ceived from Centreviile at 1 o'clock last
night, a series of events took place the
intensest degree disastrous. Many con
fused statements are prevalent, but e

nough is koowu to warraut tho statement
that wo have suffered in a degree whicl
has cast a gloom over the remnants
the army, and excited the deepest melan
choly, throughout Washington.

The carnage is tremendously heavy ou
both aides, und on ours it is represented
as frightful. We were advanoin and
taking their masked batteries gradually,
but surely, and driving tbe enemy to
ward Manassas Junction, wben tbe ene
my seemed to have been by
Gen. Johnson, who, it is understood.
took command and immediately com
menced driving us back when a panic a
mong our troops suddenly occurred aud
a regular stampede took place.

U thought that Gen. McDowell un
dertook to make a stand at or about Cen
treville, but the panic was so fearful that
the wuoie army oecamc aemoranzeu, ana
it was impossible to check them, either
at Centreviile or at Fairfax Court-Hous- e.

Gen. McDowell intended to make an- -

other stand at Fairfax Court House, but
our forces being ,n full retreat, he could
not aoconipii-- n onjoct.

I'.rA J c.irf... pn.ij
hroi.t. ten W.t. n nmil thn ,nnn,.

their regular encampments, a portion ot
whom returned to them, but a still largerI. t.i.tportion coming inside the intrenchments

A large number of the troops in their
retreat fell on the way side from exhans
tion, and scattered aloug the route all the
way from b a. rfax Court House.

The road from Bull's Run was strewed
with knapsacks, arms. &c. Some of our

j i:l ..i.itroops ueiiyerait'iy iiirew away mcir guns
.1 .!..ana appurtenances, tue oettor to lacui

tate their travel.
Gen. McDowell was the rear of tbe

retreat, exerting him.elf to rally Lis men,
but only with partial effect.

The latter part of the army, it is ?aid.
maae meir retreai in order

Mn r, i .?j t :
U6 mKw.j "a".lpr.f tint- lltln fnr llirnn nt..lfo TTIli

. 1
.
e. .

rirv-- ., 1 1. ,1 j; j i - n .: i.uu iuu uuiu miu uuu ut ui tnuus lUiiuu
,i r i - .
iuu.--u iui nuum niuv weiu iuieuueu.

Tt . or,nn.j i, ta. j JuLfuujuu iuiv Lua iuiv,u acut uiii
against our troops oonsisted, accordiiw
to a nnsoner a statement, of ahout3t).000

. .. . . ' .

ry. He further cays that owuiue to re
enforcements from Richmond, Strausburg
aud other points, the enemy's effective
force was 00.000 men.

The panic was so great that the at- -

tempt to rally tbem ton stand at Centre
vilKi trn.s entirnlv in rain Tf n fir.,,

Ltand had been n.adft them, nnr ernnnc
C

eo hoop UieU"-f- wuiw.v ui uw ii

disaster prevented. Gen. McDowell was
earlier

I,ot 1,00;), and

regimental

Col. Sherman's suffered moreUaved beio- - driven back in the ad- -

of

tho wutu

iuw

kir
from

11
in

in

of

It

mo

in

wheels came off. and had therefore to be
Lare droves cattle were

vance. of the
An just from (10:30)

reports that the from Centerviile
the Potomac is strewed with ctragglers.
Tho troops arc resuming the
of tbe and iutreuchmeuts
tho line of the Potomac.

The fnllmviniT neennnt nflho In"
auguration of tbe panio which has result- -

.i I rto our troops,
ceives unusual interest from the subse- -

queut event :

All our military went swim- -

miugly on, and Col. Alexander was aboutw I

erecting a poutoon across Bull's Run.
I. -

euuuiy ivero Keeminiy m retreat II
and thnir hnttrinu Hiin n ... UAv.. w. vu....iv0 - o uuiuumuu, uuu
after another, wben a terrific consterna- -

tion broke out amon tbe teantcrs
had inoautiously advanced immediately

i euiuu ruau.
Their consternation was shared by

Jnumerous Civilian who worn nn tho
ground, and for timo it seemed as if our
whole was retrert. Many baa- -

pacrp-vraon- n wpfp pmnti,in .n,l u;r
ped across tho open all the

. I

them moro rapid retreat. For a time
perfect nrorailed. which eommnni.
cated to the vicinity of Centreviile,
and every available conveyauco was seized
upon agitated oiviliaus. Wounded
oldiers cried on tho roadsido for assis- -

tance, but the alarm was great that
numbers wero passed by.

Several simil ar alarms nnpnrrnr? nra. I
,

. - - - -

vioua ocoaaiom, when a change of
ronilurnil tlm rnltt.. m L- ..lil I

on our part necossary, and it is most
nrobabla thnt tho il.rm n ninn ih." o
same fact.

The reserve force at Cnntrnvillo was
brought up, and marohed in

double quick htcp the following order:
Col. Eiustein's 27th Pennsylvania Rez- -

imptit iritli turn minu I

O I

Tho and Colonel
Blenker's Ui Riflo Regiment, with his

I

hfiifnrina fnlinnrn,! ,;ia .i:
taut bv thn Tin Knh Unoimnnt

When our courier left at U o'olnnk. it
was in thn midst fhi ovniinmnni .

Two now maskod batteries had bean
. .

opened by tho Rebels on the left flank,
and thnt nnrfinn nf thn nSi'ainn hA "
Moea brgkon and immodiato'

The right waV in good,
order. Tho battery erected on ;he hill
side, directly opposite tbe main batterr

IUB cueui jf, wuo uuiug guuu CXCCUUOn

ana aaauioDai guns were oeiug mounted!
On his arrival at Fairfax Gourt-Hous- e

ho was overtaken by Government mes
senger, who reported tbat our
in full retreat toward Centreviile. Thv
were followed by less agitated parties
who stated that tbe report of tho retreat
was owing to tho fact that the alarm

the teamsters had communicated'
itself to the volunteers, and even in socio
iustances to tho regulars, and the line?
were broken, and that a retirement our
forces across Run was rendered,
necessary.

The Rhode Island Battery was taken
by the rebels at the bridge across Bull's
Run, where their retreat was cut off.
Their horses were all killed.

It is that the Black Horse
Cavalry made attack on the retreating
army, when tho latter turned and fircd.
killing all but six of the assaulting pari

The 71-- t New-Yor- k RegimeDt lost out

half their men.
Tho following Regiments were engaged'
the fiht:
The lat, 2d and 3d Connecticut Regi-

ments.
The 1st Regiment of Regulars, com-

posed of the 2d, 3d, and 8th Companies,
Two huudrcd and fifty Marines.
The 8th and Mth New-Yor- k Militia.
The 1st and 2d Rhode Island.
The 1st New-Yor- k.

The 2d Newhampshire.
The oth Massachusetts.
The 1st
The 1st Michigan, the lltb and 39th

New York, tbe 2d, 4th, and 5th MaiDe
and tho 2d Vermont Regiments, beside
tho several batteries.

KILLED.
Liout-Col- . Fowler, of tho 1 1th New-Yor- k.

The Lient-Colon- el and Major of tho
Fire Zouaves.

Col. Slocuin, of the 2d Rhode Island-Co-
l.

Slocum, of the 27th New-Yor- k.

Col. Wilcox, of the 1st Michigan.
Capt. Gordon, Company IJ, 1th Massa-

chusetts.
Capt. Fax, Company H, 2d Rhode Is-

land.
"WOUNDED.

Col. Fa rub. am and Major Lozier, of tho
Zouaves, badly wounded.

Col. L'jwrenco, of the 5th Massachus-

etts.
Col. Tompkins, of the 2d New-Yor- k.

Col. Hunter, United States Army.
Col Corcoran, of the OUth New-Yor- k.

Col. Clark, of the 11th Massachusetts.
Capt. Ellis, of the 1 t New-Yor-

Among thoac reported killed are Lieut- -
Col... Nugeut

.
and Capt. Thomas Francia

KMeasher ot the oath.

.mu i trriub iiatcsib war newn.
Great activitv Drevails and around- J
a.,biugton, the energies of tho Depart- -

cnt ana the Army nemg aevoteu to re- -

. .- r a-- .
-- r

I f I Im abaSunday night.
taking po.s-cs.-i-

on of tbeir old quarters,
aDli are putting themsehes in order onco

orc. 'ibc lists of the killed, wounded,.
and oisMog yet most incomplete, and

bJ necesMty inaccurate. Ihe estimates
of the casualties htill from each
other greatly, though none of tbem are

i tr

ha tbat tfae lojises on our side were mot

charging upon tbe Rebel cavalry with
impetuosity against which nothing could
stand. They suffered severely, but is

believed that not more than 1 00 miss- -
g or wounded. The fiOth New-Yor- k

Regiment covered itself with glory.
ared that Col. Corcoran was killed,,

though there is room for hope that ha
was ot)'j taken prisoner This rej;iment
-- unereu, oiao, lerrioiy. The 71at'New- -
Tork Re!iment behaved with admirablo

" ... .
bravery; on luesday moruiog they only

I I fill1 I -- I 11,111.luu lu,t:u uul Ul ouui Uf Jui
Qowever, returned in tbe course ot the
torenoon, and it supposed tbat their
ent'ro '0S3CS not exceed men
0ol. Wilcox of tho 1st Regi
ment was not killed, ns at tiret reported;

Ilia kne linnn linn r.I frnm 11 rt A n Ttricnn- -" u m.ivi .iwu, uuu u tifwu.
T-- t 1..ler QUIOO? ftlfl lleDGlSa

It is said that Secrifarv Cnmrrnn. af.
ter a visit to Centreviile and tbe vicinity
of Bull's Run on Saturday, was so strong--

tueenemyspo
ncreat haste to Washington for the pur- -

.
nnA nf nhaiicrino tho nrdM PonoMinnf
the army movement. It being too lato
for this, however, he sent on all tho avail-- .
.ki n .trinnti,nn ii,n Tt.

appears, also, that a conviction of the

most of tho afheers of our army. Gen.,
McDowell considered a victorv of eo

much importanou tbat he felt it ncccssa- -

ry to risk defeat. It is stated by aomo.
of those engaged tho fi-- ht, tbat one
men were exhausted with hunger, Laving.
eaten only dry bread on Sunday, and.
that if tbey had been properly fed they
wmild have fouubt with better heart.a
Greater courago they could not have- -

M.nn - n

Throughout the country tho enthusiasm
ivhioh biiHt nnt likn wildfire when tho' -
first proclamation of the President was
issued has been renewed. bv the revorse
of tho other day. Regiments are oiier- -

ins themselves to the Government every- -

whero. Nine rei-imen- were accepted.
lat. ni..lit nnH DO mnrn wi ha taken....O '
within six days; 70,000 men bavo within,
tbe last thirty ix hours been accepted.- --.

r;n- - mnrlra pupro hmnah of the aervioQs.13 . . .nn. and i nir of have reooverca
froai the depression of Monday, rising--

fl?i hinhpr tbnn hefore.
It is nositivelv reported that the rebels;

J ' - - ---

are in retreat from Manassas Junction.
tnaranl TfinKmnndr, this renortr is strenzth- -

eqad by the faot tbat their baggage wag- -

... X .
"

. I T. :
r! hnxn rp.pnfnrnpil nm m.hNS UL Ul!l lUUUIlCU. IU a'l'bvwa uuu

thus foiled in his well arranged plans. strangely exaggerated the dis- -

is supposed all the provision train patches. 'Ihe cry hihert estimate is

belonging to the United States Govern over 500 is probably too

meut were saved. Some wag-iar- ge a figure. 1 be ire Zouaves, as ad -

ons were overturned by accident or thetted by all, made a splendid fight,
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